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No.1 Spring 1992 No. 2- Autumn 1992 No. 3 Winter 1991-1992 
AUTHOR INDEX 
Cluist.ensen, Susan with Yvonne Smith. An 
lnexpen.rive indicalor for Acub and 
&ues. No. 2, pp. 5-7. 
Harris, Ed. Bird Feeding, Bird Watching. 
No. 1, pp. 2-8. 
Kaufman, Sharon with Tom Buckley. REACH-
ing for Oi,r D,._! No. 3, pp. 2-7. 
Kelly, SlWUIIIC Zobrist. This Spud 's For Yoi, . 
No. 1, pp. 21-25. 
Lemons, Judith. Teaching Chemistry Safety: A 
Personal Issue. No. 2, pp. 2-4. 
Lopatto, David. Teaching the Logic ofFauiji-
calion: A Classroom Exercise. No. 3, 
pp. 8-10. 
~irk, GeorgiL The Mystery of the Paha: 
Co,utructive Landfomu of Northetut 
Iowa. No. 1, pp. 9-15. 
Skrukrud, Andrea with Angela Sharp and· 
Wendy Slevens. Adding Fiu. to Yoi,r 
Science Cwsroom. No. 3, pp. 11-13. 
Stiles, John. I..nkuide Laborawry: A Unique 
Leaming OpportunilyforScience Teach-
ers. No. 1, pp. 16-20. 
While, John. The Pessimist and the Optimist. 
No. 2, p. 8. 
SUBJECT INDEX 
BIOLOGY 
Stiles, John. I..nkuide Laborawry: A Unique 
Leaming Opportunity for Science Teach-
ers. No. 1, pp. 16-20. 
CHEMISTRY 
Lemons, Judith. Teaching Chemistry 
Safety: A Personal Issue. No. 2, 
pp. 2-4. 
EARTH SCIENCE 
The 1992 Summer Sky: July through October. 
No. 1, pp. 26-33. 
The Night Sky: December 12, 1992 to F ebru-
ary 15, /993. No. 2, pp. 9-15. 
The Night Sky: April 19throughMay15, 1993. 
No. 3, pp. 14-18. 
~irk, GeorgiL The Mystery of the Paha: Con.rtruc-




Harris, Ed. Bird Fuding, Bird Watching. No. 1, 
pp.2-8. 
Kaufman, Sharon with Tom Buck.Icy. RF.ACH-ing 
for Our Drt!Qln.ff No. 3, pp. 2-7. 
White, John. The Pessimist and the Optimist. No. 2, 
p. 8. 
ELEMENTARY SCIENCE 
Cluist.ensen, Susan with Yvonne Smith. An Inexpen-
sive indicator for Acub and &ues. No. 2, pp. 
5-7. 
Kelly, SuzanneZobrist. This Spud's For Yoi,. No. 1, 
pp. 21-25. 
SCIENCE EDUCATION 
Lopatto, David. Teaching the Logic of Falsification: 
A Cwsroom Exercise. No. 3, pp. 8-10. 
Slaulaud, Andrea with Angela Sharp and Wendy 
Slevens. Adding Fiu. to Yoi,r Science Cws-
room. No. 3, pp. 11-13. 
SCIENCE NEWS 
Application., Invited for Project FSl'EEM. Science 
Notes. No. 2, p. 20. 
Article Submission Requirements. Science Notes. 
No. 2, p. 23, & No. 3, p. 28. 
Catalyst Awards. Science Notes. No. 2, p. 16. 
The Con.,umer's Handbook on Reducing Solid 
Waste. Science Notes. No. 2, p. 21. 
CryoftheKalahari(BookNews).ScienceNotes. No. 
2, p. 22. 
Duracell NSTA Scholarship Competition. Science 
Notes. No. 2, p. 19. 
&vironmensal Jssua /,utruction (eii) Worbhops. 
No. 1, p. 34. 
"Excellence in Polymer &Jucation • Award. No. 2, 
p. 17. 
Excellence in Science and Mathematia Teaching 
Awards. Science Notes. No. 2, p. 16. 
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Field Tuten Needed for Biology Edi,calion 
Project. No. 1, p. 35. 
Juwa Space Gmnl Consort~m. Science Notes. 
No. 3, p. 22. 
Iowa Students Named ExploraVision Semifinal-
ists. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 19. 
Mammal Slide library Offen Correction. No. 1, 
p. 35. 
Molecular Biology Enriclunenl for YOllth. Sci-
ence Notes. No. 3, p. 24. 
National Mole Day Foundalion Offen l,fomta-
tion. No. 1, p. 34. 
Natural Hutory Potpourri, Scienoe Nofu, No. 3, 
p. 27. 
NSF Sporuon Anlhrolpology Summer Program. 
Science Notes. No. 2, p. 20. 
OJfice of Civilian Radioactive Wa.,te Manage-
mentOjfenNewCurriculum. ScieooeNotes. 
No. 3, p. 19. 
Outstanding Earth Science Teacher A ward. Sci-
ence Notes. No. 3, p. 20. 
Program for Women in Science and E:nginttring. 
Science Notes. No. 3, p. 25. 
Relatioruhips in Physical Science TexlboolAvtJil-
able. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 22. 
Scholanhips for Minority Undergraduate Phys-
( ics Majon. Science Notes. No. 2. p. 19 
Scholanhip OpportMnity for High School Se-
nion. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 23. 
Science Teaching A wards. Science Note.,. No. 2, 
p.17. 
Science WorbhopsforTeachen. Scienoe Notes. 
No. 2, p. 21. 
Spring MSTA Conference. Science Notu. No. 3, 
p. 20. 
Standardilfti Tuts Negatively Impact Classroom 
Instruction. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 21. 
Summer Worbhop for High School Biology 
Teachen. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 26. 
Toshiba/NSTA ExploraVuion Awards. Scieoce 
Notu. No. 2, p. 18. 
Toyota/NSTATAPESTRYGranu. ScienceNotes. 
No. 2,p. 18. 
USNCO Announces 1993 Program. Scieoce 
Notu. No. 3, p. 23. 
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eoce Notes. No. 2, p. 20. 
ArticleSubmiuionRequiremenls. ScieoceNotes. 
No. 2, p. 23. 
Bird Feeding, Bird Watching. No. 1, pp. 2--8. 
Calalyst Awards. Science Notes. No. 2, p. 16. 
The Coruumer's Handbook on Reducing Solid 
Wa.,te. Science Notea. No. 2, p. 21. 
Cry <(the Ka.lahmi (Book News). Scienoe Notes. 
No. 2, p. 22. 
The COfllllry CIMJ,.F.ditor's Comer. No. 3, pp. 32--
33. 
Duracell NSTA Scholanhip Competition. Sci-
ence Notea. No. 2, p. 19. 
F.nvironmental Ju,,u butruction( eii) Worbhops. 
No. 1, p. 34. 
"Excellence in Polymer Educalion • Award. No. 
2, p. 17. 
Excellence in Science and Mathemotics Teach-
ing Awards. Science Notes. No. 2, p. 16. 
Field Tuten Needed for Biology Educalion 
Project. No. 1, p. 35. 
Free and Jnapnuive. .. b1d not cheap. F.ditor's 
Comer. No. 2, p. 27. 
An Inexpensive indicator for Acids and Bases. 
No. 2, pp. 5-7. 
Iowa Space Grant Consort~m. Scieooe Notes. 
No. 3,p. 22. 
Iowa Students Named ExploraVision Semifinal-
ists. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 19. 
Lakeside Laboratory: A Unique uaming Op-
portunity for Science Teachen. No. 1, pp. 
16-20. 
Mammal Slide library Offen Co"ection. No. 1, 
p. 35. 
Molecular Biology Enrichment for Youth. Sci-
ence Notea. No. 3, p. 24. 
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fonns <( NortMJast Iowa. No. 1, pp. 9-15. 
National Mole Day Foundalion Offen Informa-
tion. No. 1, p. 34. 
Natural Hutory Potpourri, Scieooe Notu, No. 3, 
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Re/alioruhip1 in Phy1ical Science Texlboot 
Availabk. Science Notes. No. 3, p. 22. 
Scholarship, for Mirwrity Undergraduau 
Physic, Major,. Science Notes. No. 2. p. 
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Scholar,hip Opportunity for High School Se-
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Scimce Teaching A warrh. Science Notes. No. 
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